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concerning the govemment's response to the task force report onthe Canadian magazine industry. The task force report, 1 be-
lie've, was macle public in Match though 1 understand the
gavernment was aware of the major recammendations in Janu-
ary.

It has now been, approximately five mônths since the govern-
ment was aware of the task force report recommendations and
some decisions are needed.

The task force madle same very excellent recommendations
but there was one recommendation that concerned me anid 1think concemns ail those Canadiafis who would like ta maintain
our Cultural identity.

The task force recomned that magazines that otherwisewould be subject ta the proposed tax as of the date of this reportshould be exempt at the number of issues per annum that weredistributed in Canada in the year preceding this report. In otherwords, this means the task force was reç,ýpmending that Sports
IlII'strated which had started a split run be allowed ta continueta print a Caadian eclition. There is quite a bit of opposition tathis and it 18 about time the government made sanie decision onthis.
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Split riins are Arnerican magazines which incur all of theircosts in terma of writing, editorial content and s0 forth in theUnited States and then, i essence, dump their product on theCailadian mnarket. The law now prohibitsCanadian advertisersfrom deducting their advertising cot in thoae magazines.Therefore, it is an effective barrier in attempting to maintain the
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As weII, why would we allow Sports Jllustrated, having
broken the law, ta be rewarded as opposed to any others which
attempt to do a split run and which will be forced to cease and
desist? It makes no sense at ail.

It is time the govemment stood up for Canadian cultural
industries and institutions. It is time it tested the cultural
exemption under the free trade agreement. It is time the govern-
mient accepted the report that rejected the one recommendatian
that would exempt Sports Illustrated.

It is time the govemrment acted because the magazine industry
in this country is in a terrible fmnancial situation. The uncertain-
ty the ladk of action and determination by the govemrment is
creating is hurting the industry even mort.

1 hope the govemment in its response today will bec ab le ta
announce to the House and ta Canadians that indeed the govern-
ment has miade a decision, it will accept the recommendations of
the report with the one exception tliat it will not allow Sports
Illustrased ta continue as a split run edition.

I look forward to the reply.

Ms. Aibina Guarnieri (alaetr ertr oMns
ter of Canatlian Heritage): Mr. Speaker, the task force on the
Canadian m~agazine industry released its report on March 24.
The task force recommended that a new excise tax be applied ta

rom the government
which was also part

r'o consider allowing
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